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Tate, Miche le

From: William Bailey [wbailey@kcoet.org] KK? J m P; "Mr 13

Sent: Monday, December 14, 2009 8:53 PM

To: EP, RegComments

Subject: proposed changes to chap.95

Eoviroomeotal Quality Board
P.O.Box 8477
Harrisburg, PA 17105-8477

372 Irwin St.
Lock Haven, PA 17745
Dec. 14, 2009

To Whom It May Concern:

The ioteot of this letter is to urge you to not give in to the oil aod gas lobbiests who are attemptiog to weakeo PA
DEP proposed regulatioos oo wastewater treatmeot requiremeots (chap. 95).

The muoicipalities along the Susquehanoa River have been maodated to upgrade their sewage treatmeot plants,
at great expeose, so that less polluted water is discharged ioto the river. It would seem rather foolish for
commuoities to iovest this kiod of mooey to cleao up the waterways, theo have weakeoed regulatioos that would
permit other groups to cootamioate these same waters. If it is oecessary for muoicipalities to oot pollute the
waterways, aod I agree that it is, theo it is also necessary that no other groups be allowed to either.

DEP should oot lower their proposed discharge standards for TDS.
DEP should not issue any more drilling permits uotil adequate treatment plants for all "frackwater" are io
operation.
Contaminates such as bromides,arsenic, radium, magnesium aod others, which are fouod io Marcellus Shale Gas
Drilling, should have discharge standards established by DEP.
All "frackiog" wastewater should be accouoted for through a trackiog system from drilling site to treatment plaot.

Wheo coal was mioed originally in Pennsylvania and other states, we didn't know what the long term
environmental problems would be and we are still suffering for and paying for that lack of knowledge.The
Marcellus Shale Gas underlying Pennsylvania can be an economic boom to the state and should be extracted.
We have the technology to do it in an environmentally sound way. We know what the problems will be if proper
controls aren't mandated and followed. We cannot and should not impose environmental problems on future
generations when we can prevent them now.

Thank You.

Sincerely
William R. Bailey Sr.

12/30/2009


